Abstract: This paper presents an on-line pilot system for environmental health impact assessment of air pollution with the support of georeferenced relational databases collection for disseminating information to a wide range of users with the view to enabling them to make appropriate decisions. This tool integrates modern technologies for processing, computing, and information dissemination such as automatic acquisition, web crawling, relational databases and Geographic Information System (GIS).
Introduction
The quality of the environment is the result of interaction of natural elements -earth, air, water, climate, biosphere and elements resulting from human activity. In turn, the environment influences the conditions of existence of society, its development possibilities and the quality of human life. Consequently, environmental and environmental health protection is a public priority in Romania and on a global scale as well, aiming to achieve a clean and healthy environment and preserving natural resources, in accordance with the requirements of sustainable economic and social development. Achieving these goals requires better education and awareness amid global informatization of the society (WHO, 2011; EHJ, 2011).
Several studies (Ezzati, 2004; WHO, 2009 ) made on the impact of environmental pollutants on health have been performed. These show that about 25-30% of all diseases in industrialized countries are attributed to environmental factors. They mainly affect the children (in their case the proportion of environmental mortality being 37% for 0-4 years-group and 36% for 0-14 years (WHO, 2006) and vulnerable groups like poor population and future mothers. This percentage is likely to have an upward trend if nothing is done to reduce environmental pressures on human health.
Information technologies are now the support of all components for basic and applied scientific research in environmental protection. They are utilized for the numerical simulation of complex processes, for monitoring and controlling the experiments, as well as in all applications for processing and transmitting specific information. (Vasiliu, 2007) . At the same time data mining technology enable finding useful information within immense amounts of data ( Peng et al ,2008) .
At the same time decision support systems (DSS) are meant to help the managers, planners and others knowledge workers to evaluate the complex situations with the view to choosing the most adequate causes of action in various application domains (Filip, 2008 . In the case of complex application systems, the process of designing and building information system can be viewed as a series of decision making activities (Filip, 2011) .
In this respect, the main objective of this paper is to present IISEH ("Integrated Information System for Environment and Health"), an online pilot system meant for the environmental health impact assessment of air pollution with the support of geo-referenced relational databases collection for disseminating information to a wide range of users. This tool aims to provide timely and adequate high quality data and knowledge in order to inform the public and support decision making in environmental and public health at national, regional and local level.
For applications with multiple and diverse sources for large amounts of data, like the purposed one, there are on the market products like "Data Warehouse / Business Intelligence". Their disadvantage is the high cost and functional opacity. In addition, a solution made directly from the basic components can take advantage not only of a low cost but also of a good adaptation of the application. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the architecture of the proposed environmental health impact evaluation system. Each component is presented in the following sections. Section 3 describes the data acquisition module with its two components: meteorological data acquisition based on ADCON system (ADCON, 2011) and pollution data acquisition with web crawling / web spidering technology. Section 4 refers to the design, creation and management of specific environment and health databases required for system implementation. Section 5 presents the health impact assessment of air pollution module and the case study. Section 6 presents the implementation of GIS technology for study areas selection and for the creation of thematic maps. Section 7 describes the integration of all aspects above mentioned on a common web platform which aims at disseminating the information collected and also of the calculated indicators in an accessible format. Last section concludes the paper.
System Architecture
The possibility of accessing in a timely manner the relevant information is an essential element in the attempt of improving efficiency of environmental assessment practices and strengthening the capacity to develop and manage specific systems and processes. Figure 1 shows the diagram of the environmental health impact assessment system proposed in this paper. It is a large scale complex multilayer system (Filip, Leiviska, 2009) and it is based on modern technologies for environmental monitoring, data analysis, data processing and dissemination of information using the World Wide Web network (Vasiliu, 2007) . The system contains four interconnected modules (acquisition module, database module, GIS module, health impact assessment module) that provide information to a display area which is implemented with WWW technology. They will be described in the following sections of the paper.
Data Acquisition Module
Monitoring is the central activity of IISEH. To achieve health impact assessment for a chosen area large series of data are required from various fields such as meteorological data, data on air pollution and major pollutants, demographics information and health indicators. These can be collected either by the systems itself or acquired from the main official data providers from environmental and health fields.
For the system described in this paper meteorological data are acquired using an automatic acquisition system, produced by ADCON Telemetry (ADCON, 2011) and pollution data were acquired from the National Network of Air Quality Monitoring (RNMCA, 2011). With the development of Internet and automated acquisition systems, ever more data providers publish information on their web sites. The data published on those sites can be automatically acquired using the web crawling / spidering technology. One of the main advantages of this technology is the lack of security problems because it does not require a direct connection to acquisition system or website databases.
Due to the large number of data and web pages contained on their web sites, the extraction of the useful information can be difficult and may require the development of Web crawlers or Web spiders programs to facilitate the access to desired data available online (Castillo, 2004 ).
The web crawling acquisition module developed in this paper consists of three major components which perform data acquisition, file parsing and data saving. They are described in the sequel.
Achievement of the acquisition parameter files
A focused crawling algorithm (Chung et al., 2003) was chosen for air pollution data acquisition. To acquire the available information in a consistent way, it was necessary to create acquisition files for each data collection site (DCS) and for each parameter.
An example of acquisition file for one DCS and one parameter can be seen below ( Figure 2 ). "data2"; s: 10: "08/09/2009"-is the first acquisition period;  s: 8: "statie_3" s: 2: "36", -represents the code of the measure station;  s: 5: "param", s: 1: "2" -is the measured parameter code;  s: 10: "data_types" s: 1: "1" -represents the type of data;  s: 9: "tolerance", s: 1: "3" -is the number of decimal places for the acquired data.
Parsing the files
The parsing script (lib_parser.php) is used to extract from acquisition parameter files described above, the necessary data (descriptors) for sending data requests to the target website. A code sequence from the parsing program is shown in Figure 3 .
<?php set_time_limit(3600*10);error_reporting(E_ERROR&˜E_NOTICE); function parser_toFieldName($string){ ..... function parser_toFieldValue($string){ ..... function parser_parse($fileName,$level=1){ $f=fopen($fileName,"r");$input=fread($f,filesize($fileName));fclose($f);$input=str_replace("<br>","|",$input); $input=str_replace('<trclass="tbhead" align="center">',"", $input); $input=str_replace ( , colspan="1'","",$input);$input=str_replace("\t","",$input); $input=str_replace( , class="tbhead" align="center'","" $input); $input=str_replace("\r\n","",$input); $input=str_replace("\r","",$input); $input=str_replace("\n","",$input);$doc = new DOMDocument();$err=error_reporting();error_reporting (E_ERROR); $doc = new DOMDocument("1.0","utf-8");$doc->loadHTML($input); error_reporting($err); $output=array();$output["header"]=array();$output["items"]=array(); $tables=$doc->getElementsByTagName("table");$l=0; for($i=0;$i<$level;$i++}{$table=$tables->item($i);$lstl=$table->childNodes;$header=array(); $l=0;$indicator="";$statie="" $data_intrare=""; for($j=0;$j<$lstl->length;$j++){$lstJ=$lstl->item($j)->childNodes;$l++;$dataLine=array();$startLine=1; for($k=0;$k<$lstJ->length;$k++}{$obj=$lstJ->item($k);$value=$obj->nodeValue; if($l==$startLine){$IValue=trim(parser_toFieldName($value));$index=$k; if ($index==0}{$t=explode("_",$IValue);$data_intrare=$t [2] ."-".$t [1] ."-".$t[0];
Acquisition and data saving
Acquisition and data saving is performed automatically by a program (post.php) that loads the descriptors and sends them as http request to the target server. The next step consists in the capturing of the content. This is done by extracting elements from web pages saved locally. The data that will be extracted is in a table format which is easily recognized by the browser program.
In addition to serialized data, the script contains the login information to the target website and to local databases where the information collected will be stored. All these procedures are presented below, broadly ( Figure 4 ):
Where: lib_parser.php -is the script designed to parse the acquisition files; $ url ="address"; $ data -is the acquisition parameters.
Structuring, Creating and Managing Specific Databases for Environment and Health (Database Module)
Based on the relational database model and taking into account the inputs from the acquisition system, the containing databases and tables have been properly structured to meet the system future needs.
In case of the proposed theme, application objectives are the dissemination of collected information, the creation of environmenthealth connections by calculating specific indicators and their dissemination in a more accessible format. In this case, the existence of a database provides the background information in a quality structure for an easier reporting of the results. The database should allow the obtaining of detailed information and the calculation and presentation of synthetic indicators.
//The procedure for the inclusion of the parsing data from the scrip files:
Include_once ("lib_parser.php") //The procedure for sending the request data to the web address and local saving: Do_post_request2function ($url, $ data) //The procedure for connecting to MSSQL database: $link = mssql_connect('PC\SQLEXPRESS','username','password'); if (!$link || !mssql_selectdb ('MediuDatabase', $link)) {die('Unable to connect or select database!');} //The procedure for connecting to MySQL database: mysql_connect{"localhost","root",""); mysql_select_db("mediu"); //The procedure for saving the downloaded information into MSSQL database: parser_addtodb_mysql ($data, "DATE_POLUARE_AER" ,…) //The procedure for saving the downloaded information into MSSQL database: parser_addtodb_mysql ($data, "DATA_NEW" ,…) The Integrated Information System for Environment and Health contains four main databases ("AERData", "SANATATEData", "GISData" and "WORKData"), needed to assess the health impact of air pollution. The diagram of the "AERData" database is presented in the Figure 5: 
Health Impact Assessment of Urban Air Pollution (Module)
Currently, air pollution effects on human health are determined more accurately, especially with preference to short-term effects that can occur, due to the large number of human experimental (Schlesinger, 1995) and epidemiological studies (Dockery, Pope, 1994; Schwartz, 1994; ATS, 1996; Bates, 1996 , Thurston, 1996 performed. They enable the establishment of the role of air pollution in the occurrence or exacerbation of a wide range of health events, ranging from early mortality to changed parameters of respiratory function and increased cardio-respiratory diseases. Because not all the problems related to air pollution effects on human health are solved, it is necessary to correlate "epidemiological evidence" to a better understanding of the etiopathogenic mechanisms which govern the appearance of air pollution adverse health effects.
In this context, in 1997 InVS ("France Sanitary Surveillance Institute") implemented a model of epidemiological surveillance in nine French cities in order to measure and monitor the relationship between short-term urban pollution and human health (Quenel, 1997 In order to reduce the time required to calculate the health impact and to simplify the process, we opted for the implementation of the calculation model directly in the DBMS by creating a SQL program (script).
As an example, the results obtained by running the script for PM 10 (particulate matter less than 10 micrometers of diameter) pollution health impact (mortality) in Targoviste (Romania) city area are presented below (table 1).
Figure 5. "AERData" database diagram
In the case of the first scenario, it can be concluded that if the daily average value of pollution was equal with the chosen level, in this case 10 μg/m 3 , approximately 3 deaths would be avoided, with interval of confidence between 2 and 4 deaths. The distribution chart on classes of daily exposure and associated health impact is represented in the Figure 6 . The grey series represents the distribution of days depending on levels of exposure to air pollution and series in black corresponds to health impact associated with each class of pollution indicator.
6.
Using the Geographic Information System for Environment and Health A GIS ("Geographic Information System") can be a useful tool for researchers and health planners: "Health and ill-health are affected by a variety of life-style and environmental factors, (Scholten, Lepper, 1991) . Characteristics of including the places where people live" these locations (including socio-demographic and environmental exposure) offer a valuable source for epidemiological research studies on Figure 6 . The distribution chart on classes of daily exposure and associated health impact on PM 10 pollution health and environment. Therefore, health and ill-health always have a spatial dimension."
In IISEH, GIS technology was used for several purposes such as: a) selecting the study areas, b) identifying the main polluters ( figure 7 ) and c) disseminating information.
For a better understanding of the data contained in the databases and the health impact assessment results, we chose to create choropleth maps using GIS technology. Graduated color ramp were used for better visualization of the values distribution, taking Figure 7 . Point of interest identification from selected area using GIS technology 
Creating the Web Platform for Integrated Information System
Creating a Web portal that enables the integration of information from various sources by processing programs, automatic evaluation of the impact of pollution on health and visualization of major interest parameters, in a format available for a wide range of users is a necessity for specialists from both areas.
The IISEH portal was developed using the DotNetNuke Platform (DNN, 2011) for creating the structure and adding the textual information, while Microsoft Visual Web Developer Express was used for database driven web pages.
The portal is divided into seven major sections:  Section "Homepage" contains general information about Integrated Information for Environment and Health System;  Section "Data Acquisition" contains the description of the two automatic data acquisition models used in this study;  Section "Databases" presents the structure for the main used databases and provides an easy way to observe the daily averages of pollutants;  Section "HIA" includes automatic calculation module for health impact assessment;  Section "GIS" includes maps made using GIS technology;  Section "Info & News" presents a collection of news and alerts purchased using RSS feeds.
Conclusions
The system described in this paper can be easily implemented and used for any urban area and can be extended to a wider range of pollutants and health indicators by acquiring the necessary data.
To fulfill its role as a decision-making support, which describes the level of pollution and its influence on the population health, the Integrated Information System for Environment and Health (IISEH), has the following characteristics:
Opening: the system offers to everyone the opportunity to consult the data they are interested in.
Accessibility: the system was designed to allow any user with minimal computer knowledge to learn the operating mode and to use it effectively.
Complexity: the system covers all designed functions for protection of the environment and public health.
Extensibility: new features can be added without major investments in the system.
Modularity: the system is organized into five levels (acquisition, database, health impact assessment, GIS, web).
Integration: the various parts (levels) of the system forms, from the user's point of view, a coherent system. This integration is performed at a technical level, but it ranges more to the conceptual level and involves the following aspects: a) Presentation: a uniform interface for all levels; b) Data: users see a common database, even if the distribution is made between levels; c) Communication: the transfer of data between levels is standardized.
Maintainability: the system can be corrected, adapted and / or improved easily.
Reliability: the system has been designed so that it can perform all functions required continuously. Also, recovery procedures were provided to allow the highest possible operating time.
Cost efficiency: for a small scale, the system can be implemented with minimum costs.
